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THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY

  

C. L. Baltzer was appointed by Judge

W. H. Rupple to serve as Burgess of |

Shanksville vice Dr. Brickler resigned.

Governor Brumbaugh has not yet se- |

lected a successor to Secretary of}

Agriculture N. B. Critchfield, and it is |

likely that the Jenner township agri-

culturist will hold on to the job for

several months notwithstanding his

known desire to lay down the burdens

of the office. The Governor has left

it be known that the mew secretary

will be a personal appointment.

Marcellus Holbrook, of Springfield,

Mo., who has been visiting in the co-

unty for the past six weeks, recently

received a telegram from Onawa, Ia.

announcing the death of his sister,

Mrs. Mary Black Freeland, at her

home in that city. Mrs. Freeland was

a daughter of Henry L. Holbrook,

prominent as a surveyor in the early

history of Somerset county, and wide-

ly known through South-Western

Pennsylvania. She was born at Paddy

town and went to Iowa with the fam-

{ly when a young girl.

From present indications the Boys’

Stock Judging Contest, which will be

held at Somerset County Agricultur-

al fair at Edgewood Grove, week of

Sept. 28, is going to be one of the

most successful educational events the

fair managment has arranged for the

week. To be able to pick out the fine

points of cattle, the cows that will

produce the most milk, and the steers

that are susceptible of taking on the

most fat, is something that every

wide-a-wake farmer's boy should

know and the idea of the contest is

to teach them these, as well as oth-

er valuable things in connection with

the live stock industry. Boys wishing

to participate in the contest should

notify John S. Miller, Somerset, Pa.
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Preparations are being made by

the Johnstown Traction Company

for the inuguration of the pay as you

enter system. It will be in use within

the next six months according to an

announcement made a few days ago

by Jos. McAneny, the treasurer.

W. H. Price, a carpenter, of Beling-

ton, W, Va., won the prize of $10.60

for the employee who took the largest

family to the Western Maryland Rail-

way Company's picnic. Mr. Price took

ten children. R. M. Shirley, a conduct-

or, of Elkins, was close second, with

ninerchildren, while J. C. Stewart, a

fireman, of Cumberland, was third,

with eight children. Price was award-

‘ed the $10 and Shirley and Stewart

were each presented with a large box

of candy. :

West Virginia's peach crop this year

will amount to approximately 2,500,

000 bushels which, selling at $1 per

bushel would net the farmers of the

state $2,500,000, enough funds to run

the state government. This estimate

is based upon figures compiled from

the reports receved in the office of

Commissioner of Agriculture H, E.

Williams. The peach crop this year is

reported to be the largest in the his-

tory of the state and the fruit is of a

partfculorly fine flavor. It is not be-

lieved, however, that the money re-

ceived by the growers will amount to

much more than $1,000,000 as the im

mensity of the yield will force the

price to a low figure, and it is prediet-

ed that choice peaches will be sold at

40 cents a bushel. This, together with

the portion of the crop which will
never be marketed will materially

reduce the farmer’s revenue it is said,

Work on the remodeling and enlarg-

ing of the Corle house, in Bedford,
will be started this week, it is stated

by Architect W. R, Myton who drew  
464 bushls, or 66 and one half bush-

els per acre, is going some when it

comes to harvesting oats, but that Is

the quantity Silas W. Bittner declares

he just threshed out of seven acres

on the Kiernan place. This is an es-

pecially good yield because the oats

was completely flattened on the

ground by storm, necessitating cut-

ting it with a mowing machine, there-

by causing a considerable loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Maust of

Somerset Townshlp left Somrset the

early part of last week for the Pacific-

Coast, expecting to be away from

home for about two months. They will

visit the Panama exposition and then

go to the home of Mr. Maust’s brother,

Joseph. who left this county many

yearsago.

The Rev. Dr. Robert L. Patterson,

who for six years and a half was pas-

tor of Trinity Luthran church of Som-

erset and of Christ's Lutheran church

has recently |of Somerset township,

received and accepted a call to St.

Mark’s church Atchison, Kan. Dr. Pat-

terson was given a unanimous call,

without a trial srmon. He was told

that his record in Western Pennsyl-

vania was sufficient testimony of his

fitness. St. Mark’s church is attended
by the faculty and students cf Midland

College and the Western Theological

_ Seminary, besides a membership of

three hundred in the city of Atchison.

The invitation greatly appealed to Dr.

as a field for usefulness, and the oppor-

tunity for the education of his child-

ren was very attractive. The family

expects to remove from North Carol-

ina to their new western home about

the middle of October.

The will of Herman B. Beal, deceas-

ed, late of Larimer township, was pro-

bated last week. He bequeathed to his

wife the use of all of his real estate

and home in Larimer townshlp, and

$1000 each to Missouri Knepp aad

Myrtle Edna Burkett providing the

latter remains in his home until she is

eighteen years of age. Should she

leave prior to attaining that age, she

shall receive only $500. Five shares of

stock in the First National Bank of

Berlin, and an equal number of shares

in the Economy Telephone Company,

were bequeathed to the officrs of the

Mt. Carmel Church to be placed on in

terest and pay for the up-keep of the

graves of the testator’s family and that

of ‘Adam Poorbaugh. If there is any

money left over , it is to be appropria-

ted toward the pastor’s salary. After

the death of the testator’s wife. the re-

mainder of his property is to be divid-

ed between the Mt. Carmel Lutheran

Church and the Reformed Church at

White Oak.
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the plans for the improvements. The

, busy season at Bedford closes Labor

day and the Corle house remained

open until that time. When the .im-

provements are completed the hotel

will be known as the Fort Bedford inn

the revival of a name well known 150

vears ago. At present the Corle house

is a three-story structure of brick; the

plans for the enlargement show a four

story brick, hollow tile and stucco

edifice. Hardwood finishing will be

used throughout. Features of the new

hotel will be an especially beautiful

lobby, with tiled floor, a great open

fireplace, an enclosed porch dining

room for summer guests, which will

be used as a sun-parlor in the winter;

reading rooms, conservatory and

lounging rooms. The improvement

will cost between $50,000 and $60,000,

No general contract has been let, all

the work having been sub-let through

the owner and architect.

OUT IN CALIFORNIA,

The following article was given us

, by a westerner who is out of harmo-

ny with his own state,

same time has a thought for every
other state and that is to see some

{of our own benefits and blessings
| that are close to our own door which

too often we are apt to overlook:

{ “The California man gets up at the

‘alarm of a Connecticut’ clock, but-

{tons his Chicago suspenders to De

| troit overalls; washes his face with

{ Cincinnati soap in a Penn’a pan;

| sits down to a Grand Rapids table;

eats Kansas City meat and Kansas

| flour coo with Indiana lard on a

'St Louis stove; puts a New York

| bridle on a Wyoming broncho, fed

| with Iowa corn; plows a five acre

| farm covered by an Ohio mortgage

| with a Chattanooga plow; when bed-

| time comes he reads a chapter from

a Bible printed in Boston says a

prayer written in Jerusalem, crawls

| under a blanket made in New Jersey

| only to be kept awake by sand fleas,

th only home product of his place.”
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REPAIRING OLD CARS.

Anticipating great shipments of

grain and merchandise, the Baltimore

& Ohio railroad and the Western Ma-

ryland railroads are preparing to put

every available car into service. To

that end cars stored on sidings are be-

ing repaired and made ready for use

Repair forces are also being increas

ed.

The expected increase in freight

traffic will also mean the taking back

of hundreds of furloughed men, it is

said, and the advancement of men

who were put back during the re-

trenchment period.
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that’swhythey“go so good”

 

only be one answer.

good tobacco—

a n
e

What has made them “go so good Pe

You'll know why as soon as you taste Favorites.

It's just because they’re so good—all-pure tobacco
—with a taste that most men like.

It will be mighty strange if you don’t like them, too.

  
Here’s speed for you!

Favorite Cigarettes breezed into this city

backed by a big speedrecord.

cigarette ever gained popularity so quickly iid

before being advertised—without being
pushed—without help of any kind.

No other
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INDIGESTION.

There is no accounting for the

trouble dyspeptics have caused In

this world. Every school boy

quote you, “Yon Cassius hath a lean

and hungry look,” and this type has

stalked through history and fiction,

threatening the peace of individuals

and nations.

It is not surprising that the person

who suffers from dyspepsia should

take a pessimistic view of life. One

of the chief functions of the body.

digestion, is amiss and three times a

day the sufferer is apt to be reminded

of the fact.

The manifestations of

disturbances

enough they

|

digestive

differ materially. Often

are not recognized as

toms show themselves elsewhere

than in the digestive organs. It may

result in headache defective sight,

heart burn, dizziness or similar ways

time to time.

In the earlier stages indigestion

may only discover itself as a general

which continually recur or vary from

feeling of discomfort. The causes are

numerous, hasty eating, the indul-

gence in all chosen foods, iced drinks

eating when exhausted, or some func-

tional disorder of one of the digest

ive organs.

Care as to the diet, sufficient time

for the meals, regularity in eating

and care about overloading the stom-

ach when tired are things which

should be observed by those who

would avoid indigestion.

The causes of indigestion are puia- 
Brakemen, yardmen and switch-

mne are in demand according to re-

ports from Cumberland and Baltimore

and it is said that more telegraphers

| could be used also,
 

 

| Rabbits on Laysan Island.

| Rabbits cn Laysan Island, the well
known Hawaiian bird reservation,

have multiplied to such an extent

since they were introduced a few

years ago as to threaten the existence

of the island vegetation. As this re-

sult would jeopardize the bird colo-

  

   

nies, which need shade, especially

during the nesti season, an expedi-

tion which d the island |
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bits, or one|

  
| €rous and sometimes so serious that

the best medical skill should be call-

ed in to determine the source. The

use of home remedies and ‘patent

medicines if depended upon may con- |

| sume valuable time that should have
been devoted to more radical treat-

ment.

We are always ready to.do job work

quick. - —=
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f UNCEASING MISERY.

Some Meyersdale Kidney Sufferers

Get Little Rest or Comfort.

1
|

|

|

. There is little sleep, little rest, lit- |

tle peace for many a sufferer

kidney trouble. Life is one continual

‘round of pain. You

from |

can’t rest at!

night when there's kidney backache.|

You suffer twinges and stabs cf

pain annoying urinary disorders, lame :
ness and nervousness.

comfortable at

You can’t be

work with darting |

ipains and blinding dizzy spells. Neg- |

lect these ailments and serious troub-|

les may follow.

Kidny Pills at the first

order. Thousands have

| their merit.
such in fact in many cases the symp- |

Proof in Meyersdale Testimony:

W. T, Jones, Meyersdale, says—

“One of our family was feeling very

badly some time ago. Backache caus-

led intense suffering and mornings the

| lameness was So severe across the

loins that stooping was impossible.

i Doan’s Kidny Pill’s were finally pro-

| cured and one box made a cure. The
one who uses Doan’s Kidney Pills

always recommends them to friends.

Price 50 cents at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy, get

Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that

{ Mr. Jones recommends. ‘Foster-Mil-

 

HEALTH EXAMINATIONS FOR

RESTAURANT HELP.

Commissioner of Health Dixon has

sent word to local boards of health

in cities, boroughs and townships to

commence the enforcement of the act

{of 1915 for medical inspection of em-

ployes of hotels, restaurants, dining

cars and public eating places of all

kinds. Local health officers are re-

quired to make an

{least once a month, The law also re

{quires the proper cleansing of all

{dishes and eating and drinking uten-

| sils and prohibits the use of public

{towels or common drinking cups.

 

The penalty for the violation of the

jact is a fine of from $6 to $100 or im-

| prisonment for thirty days or both.
 

If you have any good news in your

  

inspection at|

Begin using Doan’s

sign of dis-|

testified to |

burn Co., Proprietors, Buffalo, N,  Y.¢

 
 
 

 

 

THE BEAUTY ROOM

That is the proper namefor the bathroom,
for there is where beauty is aided and acquired.

Beauty is largely an indication of good
health and without health, no beauty.

Bathe for health in a “Standard” modern
bathroom such as we install—always with
the customer®s satisfaction in mind. We
know how to do satisfactory work. Confirm
our statement by calling on us.
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BALTIMORE & OHIO
SEASHORE EXGU SIONS

from MEYERSDALE to
$5.50 Good in Coaches Only. lantic (ily |$10.50 Good in Pullman Cars

with Pullman Ticket.

CAPE MAY, SEA ISLE CITY, OGEAN CITY, STONE CITY, WILDWOOD

JULY 1,15 ann 29, AUGUST 12
5 26, SEPTEMBER 9 ii

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING 16 DAYS

Secure Ilinstrated Booklet Giving Full Details from Ticket
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD. Agous
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Every Farmer with twec or more
COWS needs a

A DelLAVAL,
THE BEST SEPARATOR MADE.

Office 223 Levergood St,

Johnstown, - Penn‘a  
   

 J. T. YODER,

We are always ready to do job workquick q Imk.
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